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LONDON NEWSLETTER
By Campbell Paterson
Further on my visit to Bradburys. I think iu faimess to myself I should make
a little explaJ;ation regardiug my Notes on "thl' visit." Ou~ of the cOllflitions
er my beiug' allowed to publish these Notes was that the,V should be sulnnitted
to Messrs Bradlmry, 'Yilkiuson & Co. for censoring. This was understandable
since I was to see iu action machines and processes which are. in the highly
competitive printiug field, the uniqne property of the firm. The censoring was
throughout reasonable bnt in places severe, so that I had finally to Il'aH' much
unsaid. I thiuk it fairly describes it to say that in places my original draft was
positively eviscerated! I mention this only as an explanation of my omissiou in
places of the details that no doubt my readers would have welcomed.
Most emphatically I make absolutely no complaint on tIlt' score of the l'enBoring of my original Notes: I am much too appreciative of the faet that I was
extremely privileged in being allowed in at all. As I have said, I met a group of
most charming people-to expect them to allow the divulgence of their jealonsly
guarded trade secrets would be quite absurd and very ungrateful, too.
Various Meetings in London. I have naturally done my best to attend as mauy
Society Meetings as possible-within the restriction placed upou me hy the
necessity of sometimes gettiug some sleep! I have not lacked invitations for
people have been extremely kind.
Royal Society. I have been twice to "Headquarters," once at tllP ill\'itation of
Mr. Strange, the Editor of the London Philatelist and once with M1'. H. Cordon
Kaye, the eminent N.I':. specialist. Of these meetings I will only say that they
do not differ fron1 othpl' Society llleetillg,.;; to allY great extpEt ill pl'Oep(hll'p. But
of cour"e-:1S is to be expected iu what is the hub of British Philately-the
standard of displays is supremely high. There is a certain solemnity ahout the
meetiugs but this again is what oue expects. 'Yhere praetically everyOlle present
h an expert in his or her field one does not look for other thau a serious and
etudious atmosphcre. The building at Dcvoushire Placc is a line setting for the
Royal, and the Library unsurpassed, In fact, I understand that thc growth of
the Library is causiug some considerable eoncern owiug to lal'k of spal'e. In a
l'onversation with onc member the question of thc Society's Colleetion came
up. This member spoke of its huge and mounting l'roportions--it appears that
it is not unusual for leading spel'ialists to will their treasures to the Hoeiety.
The opinion was given that this practice, worthy in inteutiOll, did have thc unfortunate effeet of "freezing" pril'cless material that might otherwise he l'ontinuing to give joy to collectors. Once in the Society's Coll(~ction s\ll'h be'lIl<'sts
are seldom seen-though available for viewing by rnembers-,ancl the cost to the
Society iu insurance is great. This was just oue member's viewpoint and others
might'differ-I would not care to express an opinion on what is a domestic
matter-but N.Z. Societies busy amassing a "Society Collcction" lllay find in it
food for thought.
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Lot No.

SOMETHING SPECIAL!
400 The 1898 issue has proved so extremely popular in lattcr years that prices
have hardenend and material in good condition is fast being absorbed. It is
with pleasure that we announce having purchased another fine collection and
offer the following bargains. Remember though-BE EARLY WITH THOSE
ORDERS.
(a) London Issue. Fine used set of vcry attractive appearance, containing various shades. ~d (3), Id (2), 2d (2), 2~d (4), 3d, 4d (:3), 5d (2), 6d (2),
Sd (2), 9d 1/- (2),2/_, 5/_. Set of 26 stamps mounted. Cat. oYer £9/10/0.
£8/15/ 0
(b) 2nd Local Print, Pe~~ II, watermarked N.Z. and Star. Another fine used set,
well represented by shE. 'les and comprising 2~d (2), 3d (3), 4d, 5d (3), Gd
(5), Sd (2), 9d, 1/. (4) 2/_ (2), 5/•. Set of 24 stamps mounted. Cat. over
£9/10/0
£8/10/0
(c) Ig02-07 Perf. 14 watermarked N.Z. and Star. Lovely fine used set with good
shade range. Hd 2d (3), 2}d (2), 3d (2), 4d (3), 5d (2), 6d (2), Sd, 9d,
£g/ 5/ 0
1/_ (3),2/- (2),5/. (2).25 stamps mounted and cat. over £10.
(d) Issue of Ig00 Perf. lI. This used set represents the 1st local print and con_
tains ~d Mt. Cook (4), Id Terraces (3), l}d Boer War (3), 2d Pembrokle
Peak (3), 4d Taupo (3), (id red Kiwi (:3), Catalogued over 33/_. 19 Stamps
unmounted
£1/ 5/0
(e) Ig07-08 Reduced Size Pictorials. Perfs. "14," 14xI3-13~, 14x15. Three used sets
with variety of shades. 18 stamps in all and mounted. Catalogued over
55/_
£2/ 5/0
(f) Issue of Ig00 Mint Perf. Il covering the 1st local print with Qd Mt. Cook
(4), Id Terraces (3), 2d Pembroke Peak (3), l~d Boer vVar (2), 4d Taupo
(2), 6d red Kiwi (2). 16 stamps mounted and catalogued over 25/. £1/ 2/6
(g) Mint London Issue of 18g8, mounted, with a goodly showing of shades. Qd
(3), Id (2), 2d (2), 2}d (4), 3d. 4d (3), Bd (2), 6d (2), Sd (2), 9d 1/. (2).
2/-, 5/-. 2(j Stamps in all. Catalogued £13/10/0.
£12/10/0
(h) 1899 Issue of Perf. Il, no Watermark. This used collection, mounted on one
page, consists of lH stamps as follows 2~d (2), 3d (2), 5d (2), 6d (2), Sd
(2), Od (2), 1/.(4),2/_ (2),5/_. All stamps are in good condition but the
5/_ value is fiscldly cancellcd. Catalogued over £3/2/0 (without 5/value)
£3/0/0
(i) A Grand Addition. Simplified set in blocks of 4 mint and comprising the following values and shades .. ,Id green, }d purple (2), Id Taupo (2), Id THraces (slight stain), 2d brown-lake (2), 2d purple (2), 2Qd vVakatipu, 2~d
vVakitipu (crease over :3 stamps), 3d brown 4d Terraces (2), 4d Taupo,
5d chocolate, (jd green, (jd red, 8d blue, Od purple, 1/- orange.red, 2/. green;
one single copy each of the 5/_ carmine and vermilion. All are mounted on
four pages and are catalogued over £2(j
£24/0/0

GEO. V. ISSUE (Recess)
401 Here again we feel quite confident in stating that this Geo. V. issue is in
keen demand and stamps in fine condition are on the hard-to.produce list.
W'e recommend that you check the following list carefully. THESE OFFERS
WILL NOT LAST.
(a) Fine mint set of horizontal pairs embracing all the colour changes and in
the 14 x 13~ perforation. Set comprises 1(j pairs which includes l~d on Pictorial paper. Catalogued at £5/15/0
£5/0/0
(b) This is a very fine simplified set of all the Recess issue in blocks of 4 mint.
but not of any particular perf. It is complete in colour changes and includes
the l~d on Pictorial paper. 16 Blocks, catalogued over £10/15/0
£9/15/0

(c) SPECIAL. An excellent used set covering all shadcs and perfs. except for
vertical pairs and five shades. Total of 54 stamps unmounted and catalogued
at £5/2/6.
£4/17/6
(d) Sets mint and used, mounted, of the perf. 14 x
logued £4/5/6

la~

issue. ]() Stamps cata-

£4/0/0

(e) As for "d" but perf. 14 x IH, 15 stamps (no 8d red-brown issued in this
perf.). Catalogued £5/2/6
£4/17/6
(f) Official issue mint and used covering both perfs. and also ad Provisional
issue on Pictorial paper (14 line). Two shades of the 1/_. in mint ami used.
24 Stamps in all, catHlogued over £3/5/0.
£3/2/6

GEO. V LITHO
402 A fine two page display of this "local" watermark variety. Page 1 consists
of two blocks of each value (!d, Id, 2d) one block of each showing roug'h
perfs. and the other clean cut perfs. Page 2 has six blocks (~d green, :\d
almost colourless, Id blue-green, blackish green, yellow-grecn and 2d yellow)
al:d three singles showing a good range of the watermark colours including
Id almost colourless, blue, blue-green. There is also a eonvenient space for
mounting the Id eolourless when available. The two pages of mint stamps
catalogued at over £ll
£10

EDWARD VII
403 A pice little mounted one page collection in mint ('nndition of the 14 line
and 14 x 14:\ perforation. Del'S not contain the rare Ild but includes the
provisional issue on Pictorhtl pa per of this value. Three shades of the 2d and
two each of the 5d, 6d ard 8d are included. Total of 22 stamps, eata logul'd
over £8
£7/10/0

POSTAGE DUE COLLECTIONS
405
(a) First Design. A complete lot in all variations, of 14 stamps, all being mint
except for IOd (seareer thus) and 2d with small D and NZ. The set, cat.
£4/7/6
£4/0/0
(a) Second Design. A splendid little eolleetion absolutely complete in all perfs.,
papers and watermarks in mint. except for 2d Cowan paper. reversed watermark and 3dCowan J4 x 1:') which arc in used. A total of 24 stamps (includes searce 2d pcrf. 11 sideways watermark
£3/12/6

COMMEMORATIVE SNIPPETS
406
(a) Christchurch Exhibition. Complete set in lovely mint condition
£4/12/6
(b) Special Offer. Mint block of four :\d val. with sideways inverted watermark
£1/10/0
Mint block of four Bd val. (superb) also with inverted watermark £15/0/0
Auckland Exhibition. 'Ve have a further mint and used set of this commemorative (which seems to be becoming more difficult to find) to offer, based on
the present Catalogue selling figures.
(el Complete mint, condition well up to average. Cat. £6/10/0. Priee the set

.........................

£6/0/0

(d) Complete used, condition good except for two weak perfs. on lid. Catalogue
£6/12/0. Priee the set
£6/0/0
(e) 1935 Jubilee. After a lengthy period without the higher value, stoeks allow
us to offer the quite scarce used set of three of this attraetive issue
at II/6. Mint set also
II/6

CAMPBELL PATERSON LTD., C/o Post Office, Remuera, Auckland, S.E.2
Telephone: 20-621

Postal History Society. I attended a meeting here hy kind invitation of :Xlr.
Frederiek vValker-well known to many in Xew Zealand. Again I wa~ greatly
impressed by the depth to whieh British speeialists delve in their ~tudie~. It is
also amazing how mueh material two or three hundrl'd year~ old, IllL~ ~urvived.
I have always held the opinion that the relatiH' seareity of N,Z. l'o~tal IIi~tory
material is largely the re~ult of our dome~tie ~tyle of arehitl'dure. It i~ almo~t
unknown in X.Z. for a house to havl' an attie or ~torer(;olll -hut atti,'~ arl' "0111·
mon in England. So, where in I<Jngland the temll'ney would I", for Idter~ to hI'
kept, in New Zealand tlll'y would he hnl'llt. At any ratl', it i~ im'redihll' what tlIP
energetic Engli~h ~peeialist is able to fos~iek out.
Herts Society. Thi~ old and distinguished London Soeiety re"ently ee!<'hratl'd
its Diamond .Jubilee with a Dinner at Simpson's.in.the.Strallll. I wa" fortunate
in receiving an invitation. The e':ening eommeneed with eoektail" and a di~l'lay
in a lower room. One di"play particularly ea.ug·ht my ('ye---a eolledion of all till'
abnormal forms of the Maltese Cross postmark, eaeh a snperh "trikl' on a perfeet
Penny Black ou original cover. Yery pretty indeed! Xel',lll'';'; to "ay thl' dinner
was good-and at Simpson's that means GOOD-and the after dilllH'r "pel'('IIP"
of London standard. Quite a memorable l'xpl'rienel'.
N.Z. Society of Great Britain. At their meeting Oil Mar!'!l :1O the N.Z. Soeil'tv
was so kind as to makl' ml' their guest of the day. It wa" very pleasant to I;l'
among eolleetors again all of whom werl' intere"ted in K.Z. "tanlJ"'. I alii not
sure what they expeeted of me--perhaps an erudit," dispertatio!l on the snhpti.
tuted cliches of the Second Sidefaees er sonwthing. Anyhow T askl'd thl'llI to let
me off lightly and I suggested they ask me questions ahout N.Z. stalllps or givl'
me their eritieism~ of our Catalognl'. Hesults exel'eded all expedations. The
meeting eommeneed at :>, p.m. and the questions were still heing fired at me at
5.30. Personally I thoroughly enjoyed it and I think evel'yOlll' else did too. though
I am not so sure that all the answen; fully satislied the '1Ul'stiOlwrs. In hrief
it was a happy gathering of pl'ople of like interests and I fonlld it most sat.
isfyinc:. For fear of lniRsing sOnleOnl'----lllV llwlllory for llRlllPH h; atro('iouK--I
wiiI n~ention only the President, Mrs. EUI;hemia M;)(}re, and the Secretary Mrs.
Margarete Erskine. These ladies are lIlueh alike, hoth being eharming, energetie,
young and beautiful.
RP.A. This important organisation had its anuual get.togethl'r at Halllsgate
this year. I attended as guept of :\11'. \V. (Bill) Cooper, Il'ading l1Iel1lh,'r of tll('
Ioeal host Soeiety. Jl.Ir. Cooper happpns to bp a penfrh'nd of mill<> of nJaIlY years
and was of great assistanee to me in my early dealing days. This wa~ the fir~t
time I had met him in person--a pleasant oeeasion. Thp BY.A. dol'S grpat work
in this eountry in the protection of hoth eollectors and dpalt'l's-- ahout two.third~
of the memhers are amatenrs. Expertisation of stamps and protection of mem.
bel'S by the keeping of reeords of defan!ters, "ehangers" and 1II1t!p"irahles are
just two of the funetions of the Assoeiation. l'rpsent among-st many at this
meeting were Miss Eileen Evans, Seeretary (again, C.K Y and B., spp rpfprellee
to "N.Z." ladies ahove) and Mr. Noe! 'rul'/Ipr of t!lP N.Z. S()('iety who displaypd
and deserihpd his fiEe spedalised lot of :\ .Z. IIl>alths. Mr. Tnl'llPr has one proof
item of a Health that made my tepth water. At the risk of being eryptip r would
descrihe it as a "Hoyal Displeasure.-" PerhapR 1\Tr. Tlll'lIPr will give Ul-i a note 011
the suhjeet some time.
Plunket JUbilee Issue. Mr. Dexter has been over hoth platps of this stamp
with his usual thoroughness and reports quite a III I m bel' of instaneps of rptoueh.
ing to faulty frame lines--in all eases on the left side.
Plate 1: R2/lii, 2/18, 3/10,4/17,7/9, 7/lO. Plate 2: l/IO, 2/R, 2/10, 2/20. :l/18,
7/10, 7/17. Although these are worth re('ording as anotllPr instan"e of plates
having been given eonsiderable attention, only H7/9 7/IG from l'latp I are easily
visible in the form of "graver" slips.
Stars Right and Stars Left: \Vhile the mention of the variation of watprmark
in the 4d :Meat Export aroused interest~in('identally the latest report of a
used "stars right" shows that Palmerston l\orth had thpm, too it also sl'I'Ve,!
to show that there is a good deal of eonfusion in differentiating hetwepn tilt'
two so a word of explanation may he useful. In thp first phL('e it lllust he uudpr.
stood that the following applies when the stamp is viewed from the back. Tak.
ingthe 4d stamp above as an example it will he sl'pn that tlw "top point" of the
star Le. the one closest to the ZX points to the left- if it points to the right
then you are-in luek! This is "stars left" and one ha villg the point in the
opposite direetion would be "stars right." If it is remem hered that the point dos.
est to the letters ZN decides the issue then the rest will be easy.

